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1. Activities Since the Last Report (Board Meeting):

   a. September
      i. Weekly Zoom – Office Staff meetings
      ii. Weekly Zoom – Executive Committee meetings
      iii. National Executive Directors Association (NEDA) Zoom – Weekly connections
      iv. Clock hour “Solution Discussion” PESB Zoom
      v. ACTE State Leaders Monthly Zoom
      vii. Officer Team and Staff Planning Zoom
      viii. In office (Olympia) sign checks and “touch base”
      ix. WACTA professional development Committee Zoom
       x. KC Directors Zoom
       xi. Max Learning Zoom – “WA-CTE Learn” Set up
       xii. OSPI CTE Bi-Weekly Zoom
       xiii. WA-ACTE Executive Board meeting

   b. October
      i. Weekly Zoom – Office Staff meetings
      ii. Weekly Zoom – Executive Committee meetings
      iii. National Executive Directors Association (NEDA) Zoom – Weekly connections
      iv. Summer Conference Debrief with OSPI-CTE Staff
      v. OSPI-CTE Conference Contract Follow up
      vi. WAAE Fall Executive Board Zoom
      vii. Zoom with AWB – Dave Mastin; Legislative Objectives sharing
      viii. WACTA professional development Committee Zoom
      ix. WA-CTE Leg Comm Zoom (bi-weekly) – Leg Objective Development
       x. Weekly - WA-ACTE PROFESSIONAL DEVELOPMENT Committee Zoom – Fall Conference Planning
       xi. Zoom with WACTA CTE Admin Program Update
       xii. OSPI CTE Bi-Weekly Zoom
       xiii. WACTA Fall Conference Virtual thru Whova
       xiv. WACTA Board Meeting Zoom
       xv. ACTE AZ Zoom – Sharing our virtual conference delivery experience
       xvi. Work-integrated Learning Advisory Committee Zoom – Legislative Taskforce

   c. November
      i. Weekly Zoom – Office Staff meetings
      ii. Weekly Zoom – Executive Committee meetings
      iii. National Executive Directors Association (NEDA) Zoom – Weekly connections
      iv. WA-CTE Leg Comm Zoom (bi-weekly) – Leg Objective Development
      v. Weekly - WA-ACTE PROFESSIONAL DEVELOPMENT Committee Zoom – Fall Conference Planning
      vi. NEDA National Business Meeting – Zoom
      vii. WA-CTE Virtual Fall Conference via Whova
      viii. ACTE Region V Policy Committee Zoom
      ix. CAREER CONNECTED LEARNING “State of Innovation” Project Zoom
       x. Work-integrated Learning Advisory Committee Zoom – Legislative Taskforce
       xi. ACTE 2020 State CTE Director & ACTE Executive Director Zoom
       xii. ACTE Region V Business Zoom
       xiii. Washington State Legislative Committee Week begins 11/30 via Zoom
            1. Senate Early Learning & K-12 Education Committee
            2. House Education Committee
            3. Senate Ways & Means
            4. House Appropriations

   d. December
      i. ACTE VISION - Opening Session – Zoom
      ii. Washington State Legislative Committee
          1. House College & Workforce Development
      iii. Zoom with AWB – Dave Mastin
iv. ACTE VISION Virtual Sessions
   1. Why Online Professional Development
   2. CTE State Policy
   3. ACTE Ag Ed Division Business Session
   4. ACTE Awards Session
   5. CTE -- Life in the FACT Lane
   6. What Kind of Professional Development do CTE Instructors REALLY Need

v. Washington State Legislative Committee
   1. Senate Higher Education & Workforce Development
   2. Senate Early Learning & K-12 Education Committee

vi. WASTS Statewide Zoom Meeting - discussing the future of the WASTS organization